
49'4O.9'
49'27 .3

49'23.9
47'49.1
48'5l .2
48'42 .2
47'57 .4
47'46.2'
47'Sl .3'
49'58.8'
49'29.9
49'31 .1'
48'48.l
49'31 .4'
5O'36 .5
SO'58.l
51'36.9'
52'30.4'
52'35 .5
56'34.7'
57'02.7'
57'l1 .6
56'14.O'
55'l1 .6
S5'08.2'
52'41 .3'
52o25.8'
51 '58.4

5O'18.2'
5O'OO.7
49'52.1
50'l 3.2
50'l 8.5
50'25 .0
5O'27.8'
5O'32.9'
5O'38 .5
5O'44.1
5O'Sl .5'
5O'57. 3
50o54.7
50'52 .0

50'36.O'
5O'38.O
50' 35 .0'
SO'34.9

40'23.6
39'37.6'

39'12.9
37'O2.3
36o33.3
35'03.6'
34o59.6
29'28.5'
29'lO.O'
25'54.9'
33'58.6
34'58.2
35'37.6'
36'O2.2'
31 '46.0'
24'39 .9'
27'24.O'
31 '49.5'
27'16.4'
2O'17.2'
23'34.3'
25'29 .6'
30'36.l
30 '26 .4
31 '05.5'
42'O5 .9'
42'lO.S'
42'21 .7'

43'25.O'
43'34.7'
43'37.8'
44'08.8'
44'31 .7'
44'52.4'
44'57.2'
45'18.4'
46'04.7'
46'2O .2
46'46.1
47'O2.1
46'SO.O'
46o36.6

46'23.1
46'39.l
47'27.2'
47'3O. 7'

4

12
1 
14
1 
16
17
18
20
21
25
27
29
32
33
34
37
38
39

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

54
55
56
57

BASAL SEDIMENT AGES OF PISTON CORES

2090	50	 Sandy gravel
3336	800;1109	diatomaceous ooze;

diatomaceous mud
3299	c/C	 gravel
5616	1035; 1138	diatomaceous mud; mud
4895	1167	 mud
5087	842; 1006	pelagic clay
5298	1127	 muddy, diatomaceous ooze
4712	C/C	 mud
4535	*SEE NOTE, BELOW
4610	1634; 1664	diatomaceous ooze
5080	1094	 diatomaceous mud
4967	1056	 diatomaceous ooze
4989	184	 mud
4707	696	 diatomaceous mud
4440	891; 1689	diatomaceous ooze
4139	1130	 diatomaceous ooze
4194	565	 diatomaceous mud
3395	C/C	 *SEE NOTE, BELOW
4639	930; 1079	diatomaceous ooze
5014	1146	 diatomaceous ooze
5020	1107	 diatomaceous ooze
3504	15	 diatomaceous ooze
2933	581	 diatomaceous ooze
4623	255	 diatomaceous ooze
5073	78; 537	diatomaceous ooze
2782	1006	 diatomaceous ooze
3603	1137	 muddy, diatomaceous ooze
2694	C/C	 gravel

441	 diatomaceous, nannofossil ooze
C/C gravel
C/C gravel
381; 852	nannofossil ooze
687	 nannofossil ooze
474	 radiolarian-nanmofossil ooze
303	 nannofossil ooze
280	 radiolarian, namnofossil ooze
392	 diatomaceous, mannofossil ooze
461	 nanmofossil , diatomaceous ooze
159	 pelagic clay
63	 muddy, diatomaceous ooze
133	 muddy, diatomaceous ooze
177; 191	diatomaceous ooze; gravelly,

Siliceous ooze
275; 365	diatomaceous, nanmofossil ooze
341	 diatomaceous, oannofossil ooze
9 manganese nodule with mud
65	 radiolarian, diatomaceous mud

with manganese

Water Sample
Latitude(S) Longitude(l1) Depth (m) Interval(cm) Sediment Lithology

1605
2189
2621
1 713
1651
1621
1599
1517
1493
1784
2344
2547
2558
2229

1856
2255
2637
2525

Quaternary Age
Early Pliocene

Quaternary
Early Pliocene
Early Pliocene
Early Pliocene
Quaternary
Late Pliocene

Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Early Pliocene
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Pliocene with reworked
Mesozoic ? micrite

Early Miocene
Quaternary
Late Pliocene
Early Oligocene
Campani an/Maestri chtian
Late Paleocene
Late Paleocene
Early Miocene
Late Miocene
Late Miocene
Eocene (Early ?)
Early Pliocene
Early Pliocene
Late Miocene

Late Miocene
Late Miocene
Oligocene
Early Pliocene

'NOTE: Two piston cores, 0775-9 and -20, remain unopened, and therefore undescribed, due to special handling and
sampling requirements of a principal investigator, Dr. Detlef Warnke. Bottom sediment from one of these,
0775-9, is not available for dating at this time. C/C in the sample interval column denotes that dated
sample was from the core cutter and/or catcher.
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Deep sea drilling contributions to
studies of the evolution of the
southern ocean and antarctic

glaciation

JAMES P. KENNETT

Graduate School of Oceanography
University of Rhode Island

Kingston, Rhode Island 02881

The world ocean circulation system has exhibited major
changes through time as a result of topographic evolution of

the ocean basins, changing positions of continents, and
earth's climatic and glacial evolution especially in the polar
regions. Three major elements of paleoceanographic change
can be distinguished for the Cenozoic. The first of these is
related to the development of the circumantarctic circula-
tion system as southern land masses moved aside creating
unrestricted latitudinal flow; the second is a generally
reciprocal breakup of equatorial and lower latitude circula
tion as land masses moved across or developed in these
regions; the third is related to the development and history
of bottom waters of the oceans in response to climatic and
glacial events especially in the polar regions. Thus two of the
three major elements involved in global Cenozoic paleo-
ceanographic evolution are directly related to events occur-
ring at high latitudes, particularly in the southern
hemisphere. The evolution of the southern ocean itself has
had a fundamental influence on the development of antarc-
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tic glaciation, which in turn has affected global climatic
evolution including the north polar region.

Until rather recently, little was known about the long-
term climatic, glacial, and paleoceanographic record of the
southern ocean and Antarctica. Knowledge was mostly
restricted to the latest Cenozoic based on studies of piston.
core sequences and to accessible geomorphological evidence
in areas near the periphery of Antarctica that are not
covered by ice. Since December 1972, this dramatically
changed when the first of four drilling legs of the Deep Sea
Drilling Project (DSDP) commenced activities in present-day
antarctic and subantarctic regions (table). During these ex-
peditions 26 sites were drilled, these being equally
distributed throughout the present-day antarctic and sub-
antarctic water masses (figures). The initial reports for each
of these legs (Hayes et al., 1975; Kennett et al., 1975a;
Craddock and Hollister, 1976; Barker et al., 1977) form a
basis for our recent advances in understanding of paleo-
climatic, paleoglacial, and paleoceanographic evolution of
the region. The antarctic continent has been in a high
latitude position since the middle to late Mesozoic (McElhin-
ny, 1973; Lowrie and Hayes, 1975). Glaciation commenced
much later, in the middle Tertiary, demonstrating that near
polar position is not sufficient for glacial development. In-
stead, continental glaciation developed as the present-day

southern ocean circulation system became established when
obstructing land masses moved aside.

During the Paleocene (65 to 55 million years ago),
Australia and Antarctica were joined. In the Early Eocene
(55 million years ago), Australia began to drift northwards
from Antarctica forming an ocean (Weissel and Hayes,
1972), although cirumantarctic flow was blocked by the
continental South Tasman Rise and Tasmania. During the

Data on the four DSDP expeditions to the southern ocean.

DSDP LEGS

28	DEC., 1972--FEB., 1973: 10 ANTARCTIC SITES.

AUSTRALASIAN SECTOR,
29. MARCH--APRIL, 1973

	
8 SUBANTARCTIC SITES,

AUSTRALAS IAN SECTOR.
35, FEB.--MARCH, 19714

	
4 ANTARCTIC SITES,

S.E. PACIFIC SECTOR.
36. APRIL--MAY, 19714: 14 SUBANTARCTIC SITES,

FALKLAND PLATEAU AREA,

Location of DSDP cores in the southern ocean region and presentday distributions of the antarctic, subantarctic, and cool
subtropical water masses each respectively separated by antarctic and subtropical convergences.
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Eocene (55 to 38 million years ago) the southern ocean was
relatively warm and the continent largely nonglaciated
(Shackleton and Kennett, 1975b). Cool temperate vegeta-
tion existed in some regions (Cranwell et al., 1960) McIntyre
and Wilson, 1966). By the late Eocene (39 million years ago)
a shallow water connection had developed between the
southern Indian and Pacific Oceans over the South Tasman
Rise (Kennett et al., 1975a).

The first major climatic-glacial threshold was crossed 38
million years ago near the Eocene-Oligocene boundary,
when substantial antarctic sea-ice began to form
(Shackleton and Kennett, 1975b; Kennett and Shackleton,
1976). This resulted in a rapid temperature drop in bottom
waters of about 5°C and a major crisis in deep-sea faunas
(Benson, 1975). Thermohaline oceanic circulation was ini-
tiated at this time much like that of the present day. The
resulting change in climatic regime increased bottom water
activity over wide areas of the deep ocean basins, creating
much sediment erosion, especially in western parts of oceans
(Moore and Heath, in press). A major (2,000-meter) and ap-
parently rapid deepening also occurred in the calcium car-
bonate compensation depth (CCD) (van Andel et at., 1975;
Berger and Winterer, 1974). This climatic threshold was
crossed as a result of the gradual isolation of Antarctica
from Australia and perhaps the opening of the Drake
Passage.

During the Oligocene (38 to 22 million years ago)
widespread glaciation probably occurred throughout Ant-
arctica, although no ice sheet existed. By the Middle to Late
Oligocene (30 to 25 million years ago), deep-seated cir-
cumantarctic flow had developed south of the South
Tasman Rise as this separated sufficiently from Victoria
Land, Antarctica (Kennett et al., 1975a). Major reorganiza-
tion resulted in Southern Hemisphere deep-sea sediment
distribution patterns (Kennett et at., 1972, 1975a;).

The next principal climatic threshold was crossed during
the Middle Miocene (14 to 11 million years ago) when the
antarctic ice sheet formed (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975b;
Savin et at., 1975). This occurred at about the time of
closure of the Australian-Indonesian deep-sea passage.

During the early Miocene, calcareous biogenic sediments
began to be displaced northwards by siliceous biogenic
sediments with higher rates of sedimentation reflecting the
beginning of circulation related to the development of the
Antarctic Convergence.

Since the Middle Miocene, the east antarctic ice sheet has
remained a semipermanent feature, exhibiting some
changes in volume. The most important of these occurred
during the latest Miocene (5 million years ago) when ice
volumes increased beyond those of the present day (Kennett,
1967; Shackleton and Kennett, 1975a; Ryan et al., 1974).
This event was related to global climatic cooling; a rapid
northward movement of about 300 kilometers of the Antarc-
tic Convergence (Hayes and Frakes, 1975), and a eustatic
sea-level drop (Kennett, 1967) that may have been partly
responsible for the isolation of the Mediterranean basin
(Ryan et at., 1974; Berggren and Haq, 1976). Northern
Hemisphere ice sheet development began about 2.5 to 3
million years ago (Berggren, 1972; Shackleton and Kennett,
1975a), representing the next major global climatic
threshold, and was followed by the well known major oscilla-
tions in northern ice sheets. In the southern ocean, the
Quaternary marks a peak in activity of oceanic circulation
as reflected by widespread deep-sea erosion, very high

biogenic productivity at the Antarctic Convergence and
resulting high rates of biogenic sedimentation, and max-
imum northward distribution of ice-rafted debris.

This research was supported by National Science Founda-
tion grant o pp 75-15511.
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Core recovery: USNS Eltanin and
ARA Islas Orcadas

DENNIS S. CASSIDY and SUSAN SHEPLEY

Antarctic Research Facility
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Florida State University

Tallahassee, Florida 32306

This article presents a graphic summary of recovery, by
cruise, of marine sediment cores retrieved aboard USNS
Eltanin and ARA Islas Orcadas. Figure 1 shows core length
for piston cores, and figure 2 that of trigger, Phieger, and
camera-Phleger cores. Figure 1 also provides the total
number of cores collected aboard each cruise and the
average core length per cruise.

These data serve no other purpose than to illustrate total
core recovery per cruise, number of cores retrieved per

cruise, and average core length per cruise. Some persons
have erroneously used such data to indicate success or failure
of a cruise (or cruises) relative to other cruises. This cannot
be done for several reasons.

Many factors contribute to the success of a shipboard pro-
gram, all of which must be considered to evaluate relative
coring success. Among them are precruise coring objectives,
cruise duration, steaming time between coring stations, ship
breakdowns, type of coring equipment used, weather, cor-
ing time alloted per coring station, water depths at coring
stations, lithologic character of the cored sediments, and
whether or not multiple or duplicate coring attempts were
made at the station.

For example, figures 1 and 2 show that the greatest total
sediment recovery for any two cruises was from Eltanin
cruises 39 and 45, both for piston and trigger core recovery.
At each coring station aboard these cruises, however, two
piston core attempts were made, and the trigger wire for
each was rigged with two trigger corers. The dominant ob-
jective of each cruise was core retrieval, and coring began
soon after departure from port. Coring continued along a
more or less straight line of clustered, closely spaced coring
stations. Duplicate piston coring was not done on other
cruises, although multiple trigger and Phleger cores were
recovered during some cruises.

The average core length per cruise is also a poor criterion,
since objectives may have been to core on the crests or flanks
of seamounts. In most of these cases, the overburden of re-
cent sediments will have been winnowed away, laying bare
the more indurated and older sediments that resist penetra-
tion. These sediments often have proved rare and hence
more valuable than those in long cores of homogeneous
composition retrieved repetitiously in deep, abyssal plains
consisting of easily cored biogenic oozes. Cruise 54, for ex-
ample, was successful in terms of the precruise objective,
which was to recover the oldest sediments (Cretaceous) ob-
tained by Eltanin (Kaharoeddin et al., 1973); this cruise,
though, ranks but 45th in total meterage of piston core
recovery among the 50 Eltanin/Islas Orcadas coring cruises.
(Eltanin cruises lasted from 11 to 80 days.)

Figure 1 indicates an increase in sediment recovery during
the later cruises. If coring success, however, is to be
measured in terms more indicative than the magnitude of
total recovery, we suggest use of such additional factors as
the average core length per cruise per unit of station time
alloted to coring as a function of water depth and sediment
type, together with the ratio of stratigraphically useful, un-
disturbed sediment length recovered to disturbed sediment
recovery, the latter rendered useless by piston malfunctions,
core liner implosions, etc.

Ultimately, coring success is a function of the significance
and value of the recovered materials to research objectives
and the quality of research upon the sediments, regardless of
total meterage recovered.

This work was supported by National Science Foundation
contract C-1059.
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